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Katie, hbarve you finished you writing leas
son for yesterday t"

"No, ma'am,-i-I-"
'Why do you hesitate Speak plainly,

Katie, and ali me how It Is that you have
it Anished yeaour writin lesson,' said Miss
White,--lti teachbe ing her had
kindly on the little girl's

'Because, Miss Wdte, I can't do it. The
task is much tooee ha for me,' answered
Katie Cooley, with a determined frown ed
her -faoe.

'ibo hard! Wbhyl tire, you surprise me
Have you tried to write the copy I set for
you 1'

'No, ma'am, I did not try, because I very
well knew that I could not finish it, and I
did not want to leave it half done.'

'That's not the way to d atie; you
will never kow heow much able to
aooompliashe ~s yeou Zrt'y. Now
run and get yoereopy-book, tad come out
with me into t U me house, and we
will see what wJt do bthta troeble-

'some lesson, won t"
'I ain't goingto getthe book,Missa White,

for I hate the horrid thing, and I won't try
to learn bow do it ' exclaimed Katie, waik-
ing oat of the school rooms with, an angry
Bash on her face.

Miss White looked after her, eatolhig up
her bat, went out fer a stroll in the gar-
den.

Katie ran on the side of a small running
stream, and sitting down on the bank,, hn-
der the preding branches of a mulberry
tree, she ~i so cry. w• h aogrybtitter-

Pre• etlaehse d a seo t voiee behlad
her say l , b what',e ematter littlp mortal,'
sad gtaneing evet' b• hbouseri _she saw
the prettiest elreatre itaginabe. S he was
dressed in white, covered with a bright
silvefdust which sparkled in the sunlight
like diimoncs.

Katie thought she was the prettiest little
creature she had ever seen. But she was
so very little* A bright idea struck her.
She must be a fairy.

'You did not answer me, little girl.'
said the sweet voice a second time. 'I asked
you what was the matter.'

'Nothing' answered Katie, 'only I could
notdo what my teacher wasted me.'

'What did she want you to do t'
'Learn a lesson that was too hard for

me.'
'Did you try to do it.
*No ma'am.'
'Then how did you know it was too hard

for you I'
'Mecause, I--I-' Katie stammered, and

felt very much confused.
'Look here, little girl, and tell me if you

would think it bhard to try and turn this
pretty green grass into a bed of lovely
flowers '

'I would think nothing about it, because
I know r would be impossible,, answered
Katie, idedl.

'Nothibg canbe learned unless you try,'
-and as shepok the fairy touched the
ground wither IItle wand, pud instantly
there appeared a garden of the,most beau-
tifuLBowers the eye had ever beheld.

Katie stared in blank amassement at the
fairy, and then at the blooi-flowers.

'My time is short' littiLglrl, as I have
much to do, but before go on my round
of visits, let me tell you one thing, that you
must not give up without first trying.
Nothing can be obtained without persever-
ing. Go home and begin your lesson with
a willing heart. Good-bye!'

The next moment the fairy 'was gone,
and with her the beautiful flow~ s.
v Katie started, a.-d rubbed her eyes.
Could it be possible that she had been sleep-
ing 1 She had seen the fairy anyhow, and
springing up, she hastened to the school-
room, and taking up her copy-book, she
commenced to write.

How very easy it appeared to her now,
and a flush of shame tinged her cheek as
she thought how rudely she bad acted in
the morning with her teacher. A step
sounded near, and on looking up she met
Miss White's eyes.

Katie's eyes dropped, and laying aside
her pen, she rose hastily, saying.

'-The copy is finished Miss White.
Katie never told of the fairy's visit. but

ever after she never gave up any task
without first trying.--Guardian A.gel,

" BRIDGrE."-In this country the name Brid-
get has come to be almost synonymous with
"servant girl," and we suppose it is for this
reason that some women are ashamed to bear
so glorious a name. The more shbame for theml
The patron saint of the most Catholic country
in the world ! The Virgin " in whose honor
churches were built from the shores of the
Baltio to the Mediterranean Sea; from Cologne
to Seville." It is, of course, only to the living
God that churches and altars are bllt, but they
are put under the protection and guardianship
of some saint, like the meroy-seat in the old law,
between twocherobim. Although a"foreigner"
-to Ireland-we understand that there are no
loes than eighteen parishes in Ireland called
Kildare, in honor of the "Cell of the Oak,"
where St. Bridget Sfrt erected her altar. We
understand, too, that the ebrides, which at-
tracted Dr. Johnson from Londo, are so called
from the glorious Irish Virgino, the "Mary ef
Erin," as she was called in the ages of faith,
before we were enlightened by the pubiS
schools! The poor and the lowly of Ireland, 1
is true, have named their children without
number after this glorioues sait Batee what
she has done toward their prteoetoen. Find us
in the whole history of the world an equal
anumber of .womea foreed to earn their daily

bread among strangers, thrown onstantly in
temptation -..i' u, woerean o w ave fsll
en, as the Bridget. of Irlaned. Altheongh so
numerous, how many fallen women bear that
nasme? Le•M, perhaps, than any other name
given to women. They ean work for wages;
they can wear tli homely garment, andlivera
on common fare; the can bear the contumely
of the world, bhat they gannot stoop to dis-
honor. lave the prayers of this glortonu
aint nothing to do with all this? We have

beard of a few so aristemstle as to be uashamed
of a name which, as we have said, became al-
most synonymous wlt-Lrorkisg woman."
With asuch the saint bhas bothing to do. Tbhere
qre more people, it most be rememhersr who
are ashamed to owo the name of Jesas F It is
a glorious nami, a name without dishonor,
without reproach, and we are astonished that
any woman-especislly any Irish woman-
should feel otherwise than proud to bear it.-
Catholic Guardi~a, 8caliancisco.

Itis not humility merely to see and ac-
knowledge that we are poor and wretched
creaturea. Common sense will show us that
But it is humility to wish and desire that
peole should consider us and treat as as

Odrlmal Italstei of the Pta Ome•. a-

FPm the report of 8upertatendent Walker,
the New York World gets the statistics of erime
Cbr 1870, sad commenth thereon as ftlows :

There were in prison in tht AliqitBtSte
on June 1,1870, a total of A8,01 pereos, thaes
distributed :

thal prse en_ .......... .................... 39..t1

aegro ............................. r e11
- k. * .. ?****.*********** o** l 'e.t.s e .a ....... .................... ,,-

r iegai lers ....................... iS a
This showse t (assuming all In priaen to

be criminale) tere Is at least one criminal in
every 117 eof our whole population, one in
every 1744 of our native white popalation, one
In every 637 of our foreign born population,
and one in every 406 of our negro population.
As a .measure of steelute numbers these figures
as worth nothing, but they give us r•ultes
quantities very accurately. This result is
rather damaging to the theories of that clas•
of hamaaitarians who have been holding up
the nlnoceat, inoffenive darkey forr an e
and guide-post to the ferocious and unaoats
able foreigner. It shows that the penitentia-
rise reoruit among our colored brethren' In
preference to all other classes in the commu-
nity. .

A comparison between the returns for' s-
saebhsette and the returns for Georgia gives
another set of results which must be ilamense-
ly shocking to those who believe in the K-
klux, in the lawlessness of the South, so who
are arwastoyaed to uphold Mamssachsetts for a
pattern of all the virtues. The relative num-
ber of opuplatiop antd of oriminsals in the m-
apeotive States is us follows.;

MAAacEIIUSzr.
Td tal... a.......... .........-.........s....
tat whlt: .................................I,S •5s
orem d. ........................................

Towarm in .r........... .........."... .........

olord.... ..... ........-*********...*.;...* * i

.. ..... ....... .......
iugsboo.4.. -.... .

Naive .................................. 05.-.15
Cuolored.... . .............. ... o......545, 14s
Nor-isa bern.........................e 11,17
Totl cminals.............................. .137
Native white .................................. 15e
Colored .... .................. ...... as5

eresigs bem ................................... 14
This table shows that, while in Maaschu-

sette one person in every 5 7 is a criminal, in
Georgia there is only one criminal id every
160x. Of thenative whites in Massachusetts-
the stern and immaoulate descendants of the
Puritans, whos pedigrees are all written down
in Jamesa 8va s "Genealogieal Reglster" (4
volumes, 8vo.,0 pages)-ooe person in every
946 is a criminal; while of the native whites
of Georgia-descendants, it is supposed in Nei,
England, of English convicts, blhwaymes,
and transported persons, soli to the colonies
for a term of years, like Csarles Reade's "Wan-
deroing Heir"-only one it every 4,981 is a con-
vict.

The War-ofilce have preseated to the
House of Commons a curious return of the
sum which has accrued from the Imposi-
tion of fines from drunkenness In the army
since the Introduction of that penalty in
July, 1869, and a statement of the various
modes and amounts in which that sum has
been disposed of. In an army circular is-
sued In 1870, it was announced by the Sec-
retary of state that the general fund which
had been formed since the previous year
from the fines inflicted upon soldiers for
the crime of drunkenness should be appro-
priated to the purpose of granting gratu-
ities to P'ell-condd;ted soldiers on discharge
fromrnb army. The stle of gratuites was
apportioned according to the soldiers rank

rivate or corporal), his period of service
rst or second), his good conduct badges,

and the lapse of time previous to his dis-
charge since he was recorded as guilty of
drunkenness; the gratuity, however, not
exceeding 3, except iinhe case of a sol-
dier who had been sober for ten consecu-
tive years of service. By these arrange-
ments, the sober men are rewarded for
their good conduct, not directly by the
State, but by their drunken comrades,
whose private vices become public benefits.
The penalty is ingenious and merciful, and
calculated, perhaps, to impress a military
drunkard's imagination quite as forcibly
as a unore severe infliction. The figures
of the-teturns are somewhat eccentric. In
the year 1869 70 the drunkard's paid not
less than 13,262,14s. 3d ; yet out of that
considerable sum only 220s. lid, were
disbuaed by way of rewards for sobriety
and good conduct. The disproportion
seems portentous, and one is tempted to
ask tie question whether the sold ers wL o
had not contributed to the dronkards' food
or received anything out of it, were all
sober or well-conddoted, or the reverse t
Were they all men of a Laedicean charac-
ter, neither drunk nor sober, neither good
nor bad 1 1870 71, however, the dispro-
portion, though still very great, is less
startling. 17,90Q 5. 8d. were paid by
drunkards ; 1,520 , lid. were disbarsa d
to sober and well-conducted men. In
1871.72 the drunkards' fund shows a de-
cided increase; 21,106 0s. 2d. were paid
by the •+d 5,861 2s. Sd. distributed
atmongt ber possesaoreof good con-
duct badges. There remained at the be-
gluing of the present year a balance of
45,852 12s. 3d. to the credit of the sober
and well-conducted, who, it may be hoped,
will present themselves in futare years in
sufficient nu bers to reduce the total of re-
ceipts, and tWoint a somewhat more satis-
factory moral of the pest return.

ST. AUOUsrsIN PaireWso BRID.--Palmetto
leaves-palmoetto braid-these terms, says the
EHartford •2see, are more frequently met with
in newspaper letters and paragraphs about
Florida than they use to be.. The fact is ow-
ing to the iaressing knowledge in Northern
masrkets, concernin the pretty hats and boa-
nets made at 8. Augustine. The palmetto
brai4 has been ued in that qualit old town
fior some years in h thefrabrication of ladies' and
childrea's bate Lsand bonnets. Beginula wo

hik, wt-- .. @i~ -ma-uone or two l--
dies who lost their worldly possessions in the
war, this buslnea was only designed for &
small local agsair, to resobh the ecsual winter
vieiters to the antique little eoquina-bllt
Scity, and farnish a subeistence to the makers

Ornamented with the pretty. coarse seeded
wild grasses of Flgrida-what the natives there
call gra--theee ste are graceful sad pretty;

nd they are winniag a reognatloa in regions
from 85. Auge•tiue. An order from Balti-

more, for $6,00U worth, lately surprised the
St. Aegostine ladies; another order followed
from New York; and now comes a 15 000 or-
der from Paris i The good ladies laving mi the
8peniaj looking houses on the little sa•:dy
street where ibeee chip and grass hats er-
iginated, evidently bnilded better than they
knew.

The Gatting gnoo, which will kill more mun
in a gives timne than any other machine nto the
world, exoept railroad trains, is becoming
widelf adopted. Great Britaoin is introducing
it on a smallecale; •uossia. Turkey and Egypt
have eemoh given iargeoders; and in the Army
bill jest passed as appropriation is made forthe porebasseof light guns of this patteorfor
u0se o the lans, esd of othere of heavy
calibre to strengtha eor defenasive armament.

Ruas-1t j dose little rsemarber
-nd we ,miJs pbilesiopblss teora se time

about is, '• wbil the dfaelnod I e md
up of are erboh or mple bs sad epa
lue sI the rb7y, the ut it value

fyd ia i• c ieply madie up ift alamla,
or eemapo estq--,6 per ~qet.---ti e olo
leg matter+lretta, Ag up the rest of it;
the me~ trace o •U1 toaud io it eo-
lag unsppreeiacles ring, we may veas
tre to MT, in .N•tre'ehemistry is more
wogderfu then Abis.fsef t the dall, olor-
le, and lIfeless olsaybestslibg+ metamor-
phosed, by some hidden and idraaeloes
way, into the tr•aspareniy clear, rede
colored, and almost liivin gem I Imagina-
tion Itself fails to Bad a oey to aono
for all this, and no prostt j .Semistry
an Invest a theory to, flta'ti sa ome-

what crious ooocidense thabi• by, as
well as the diamond and other preoione
atoes, are so often found associated with
gold; wiere they are, there gold is almost
s•re to be present. Nature produces these
her, richee, together, and it afterwards Is
the province of art to keep them together,
and to exhibit them as uup object. How

much remains to be done4efore this artis-
tic feat is well performed; for, as things
are, the beauty of the stone is as often as
not spoiled in the cutting and tting I! We
are inelte4 to think that no colored stone
hould be utt .al. R•bies, for insrtaae,

rawayeloekricher by their being simply
pon ised opat on .esbachos, or tallow-top-

- i4.' 1it . marvelous depth and purity
finsplly of color, as seen in the ruby,

the 4sapp rs, pd the emerald, and seeh-
Sellecoohaed stoees tJat.make up the beau-

ty and value of taem, and not, uain the
colrles diamped, In the colored sparks of
liht whiph pre seen in it' The blue sap-
hire, It may be noticed, is simply a varip

ty of ruby of corundum.--BSilder.

Aqiqu, birt*sday party was recently giv-
en b tehildless Boston couple to their
cat. Tom was, adorned with ribbons and
ofrbelows, and his portion of the feast con-
sisted of a game supper and plenty of oat-
nip. The rest of the assemblage sat down
to a collation, of which the centre-piece
was a cake cevered with sugar cats. Tom
xeaosed himself early in the evening, as he
had an engagement with some of the felines,
and just before the party broke up he came
round with set of jolly fellows and seren-
aded the party.

A short time ago a man entered a smok-
ing car on a Pennsylvania railroad with a
cao of nitro-glycerine, and the conductor
made him take it into the baggage car.
The tender solicitude with which trunks
were handled on that car for some time
brought tears to the eyes or a veteran bag-
gage smasher.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Foe r 4 8r T3ARS thls

PUREL YVEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE •proved to be the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for LIVER COMPLAINT sod Its painful offepring
DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATIONY. Jaundice Bilious A-
tark. TSICK HIIADAUHE. Collo. i)eoreeslonof Sp,-ta,
SOUR STOMACHB, Heart Burn, CHILLS aod FE •IV ,
etc.. eta.

After yearn of carebl ciperlmunta, to meet a csresat
nod urgeear demand, we now produce from our origl•d
Genuine Poooders

THE PREPARED.

aliquld form of SIMMONR' LIVER REGUL&TOI
contaimnig J !it wonderfol and valoable propertiee,
and oiler it in

ONF_ DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powders (price as before) ..... $ 00 per package.
Sent by mail .......................... 1 04

LT" CAUTION. ..
Ban no Powders or PREPARED SIMMONS,' [VER_

REGOULATOR unlee in our engraved wrapper, with
Tradeosark. Stamp end Signature unbroken. None
other Is genuine.

I. H. ZBILIN & CO.,
MseonU Os., and Philadelphia.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSZ
jv*779 Iv

FEVRRB LAND AUU OUBUED BY

CINCHO-QUNINE
which combnes -11 the alkalolds of the Clncbona
Barksto and I me efboLtual a remey - the Sulphate
of Q•tne, ,whie f Is much e bhee.ew and more
palatabe. k d m- j foL r merptle circular
wtthformu1 10br t" tn Cnebooltnln es aend
Iethbnanla from Phllan all over the country.

Pread bh BLLLMQS, CLAPP E CO., Chamlata
Succeeaartto Jab t. Lilchols Co., Boston, Ma.

e w Y 2 Austin, at
John . IismT7's, No. a AOir Place.

GET YOUR TRUSSES AND BRACES
WHERE THET AI:E MADE AND FITTED.

H. SPILLMAN,
93....... -.. .Barenne Street...........;.95

S": uasterer and Applier.
The bet Theede sad Brauces. Abdominal RKppceter,.

eod other very aae eary maltolet. In Ameries or korepa
nan be bad, and he fIted by the inveator. patrent..
ad manufla•t•tr. kwhose •otto I " hbonert dea•we will
at elon eat." he hlighuet uuors awarded at , K t

Looat. ienrtl. Jackson. aiesueIppIl. HtIuson, T••a,
sad New Orleans Hate rator. My iantrumanrpr ar. re.
commended by all leading ,sorgas and pbystclana
Twaty six dtltereotp pirns ef Truasee bn hand.

er•;rtb sternO, Oer circular. ao4 7?3 1.

5 AkACEN4 LIFE BITTER&

TRADE MARK.

HOW TO ENJOY LIFE
Ia only known when the bloodl I pure. appeUtite tp

saddla.tsion pefet. Tbea wtl keep the taid nsl
point--Bralon, B•ert ad Lliver-in sound working
orler. and give that elastcity to the mid and budb
whicMh t the qluteeaence of perfect health.

SARRACEWIA LIFE BITTEl~
I the prope • di•teott:e nd tole to oassnmmaeteis
dearable resulr. Young er old, rebut or tchlate, rac
alike ozperiaoae their bee4otal ladaaeahe.

Thonamsa. tsaii thet the Saraocne Ia the irne •ua
mnM for purlfytag and regale~ the laids s a etma•a.

DR. JOSEPH TUCKER, Prr tr.A

sow by Orseere.s admaisages• e7kers.

i .Uis 8 srir 0I*AM

EDUcDUO1yTONG LJDIJ•• AO.CADEMYT,

hTHE DIE INT R

TL~ ~ .belo~w NowI nes
aThis Imuitabmn. wlot the amho seetaee. Lenm

aid Iheadtjceat sm••havo adly•t•ewith hei thrpetammage ~ ~ ~ oo far meethaaarcehme ieiher.reaem dmtlon to be Icl eto pebli metos, It
wtihedba ive r emeia 01s rths ple o

-ammnsuks t h
odnor ton psre..d Dap1~ tae ~ edti 'uMeillaadjexee.Tb esee e c y heptin view

by the Ladiem It rhe adeeniagati• r mipde with
Soc dte.a g o at theo eLItL

- weella to habits at teIn.. tde d amed emtm
They mrs never mner.d be go beyond the teeat of a_.okn b ut matrale anpsrintsudenoo, wh•o. !_ ia

aace the ss d ve ea fateraL an the aoaao1Wliaebservanco of the rd .e. Thahe memberm~ 01 eM.
aommuitJ are exocdlive Cetbeioe p a ol de

ain eteao d tare admeae d ue 1n. fleramaso a o•ed
, ee w ef t gem. b rth p mk. at Arder

emission; ofTim eW orship. 
H r~bai .deae.1ehath .1 be pQoe oo am

c"f uaalterrepted eolletiu41 the i ae. Pa•.
-- ten•ionao paid to their rood, wh•ch Is always

wheoieme, and hndan. The b eanore a
P lstributed threumseet the day thet mleher the
mdin mar the body of the studente keurer foes their w

Upliem otrso their clatiam due. Whomn tuh they a
, atc'•.heLllale .-. Infmy ithesLt.e in a e lttendwe me.

reai -Th t aetroeaue emesacos the 1.1.
lowing obig te anm rac amd rach maged
Plain mad OncattMmte rtoheetla, (i Geegphy,
the e of the t ery asn•eaont med mdaoo ),
Mythlegty, Cors Clhr . .I . a.d Prea. b iters-
etrw. Aemiecemy Netutel Phleay Botmay ai
metry are t••u t in the •r .t1 eees.on~ting to he valamt CoterePY.attl
em Vaetete. rt tel 1wer..pLao and eamemtl
Boedlptcuk.eta. Paertalermitteutemie pete to meip.

uThe chetthoye, od te a matbo and a hbld eaera-'?" .•:.'.•.~M L Y .... ,..on..•.?:'. .•:0, ,,,
m ac a e the 4tt ne mm stale hoth e

advamae: the Ontrelm I imlvebr tese.
.eed •n d third inlerm...brry. . ..eo. .... 10 0

by 8Itholare pereeelam,613e
1 peable i adanoc. neamh teroa. .......................... g

et aemzor the c•rderl ......................
Entrsaeor thio r•e Da lS.._• 4 ................ g 09To dedloctain sable for accldental aheencee nortertheem who aem witbdraw before the cnd a ;ora or

whod ong vacatir timot e Frbeyondthe appointed ay
frtheir re -irse

EXTRA CEAItOES
!etteonearand a the Usea a oM np ad Gloehs pertors ........................... ........... u ro
Mo per mauthb.................................. i 00
Par thbse Umccf Mo tea nat prmm er month... C t0

Drtian inoi udng Pupet .amd .... per wth.
Ar es.. oies, tw. e eker d........................a 10

Wahin• , Io e 0hoighx for tho Bathing Beaso~nd................, 0a
Ordinar, toInsmalry oneo, n per term........... 1teBooks neaesery tfmhs rnt cieleo may be far l
cephed by the paute bsmeelv As . or pronred at the

.etmbLIehznnt ci hootaheleem pricem.
Drea cud hbra~w e.-N partiololr drme . requireDroept an aotdlny ar d Thuoreday. an which dlay the

young ladies mast have, in winter. a bine maino deat
d cape with a black blt. and in nummer white

sdron and cape, bloe kel and ribbon.
Each yeoug lady mot be providd rwith towelve
rchang of linen, twelva pocket handherchaief twelve

pailr • of stoacking eight tooel, elh lit abl1w•,nao --,
eight night cape or had.h•ndkerch-elb, one black s1 t

pron. a white veil. three pair e of heete.wo mosqito.
neto., nd a halt fet high, trwo largue b of cere
linen, two emaller ona, aeon-bonnet, three cambric or
taconet capeo. having the roes edged it. lae on.

inch wide. The patasm als the reif worn wiyth he
winter noiform mmt bhe malde according t the modeal
adopted by the Etablishment. All the rbove mo.
othrci e atieemarked with indelible ink. A silver
sonanfd fork.a knife end ailver tanmber, a maitrem

vaead a bhat feat tong by two and a quartt vtdebol.
etaor, tw blankets, paiow two feat leng and pe fiotahd a halt wide with en pillow ctee , a waeob-b• l adpitcher, a emall bucethl a ttint-gla.. with drawer, loch
nd key a little chair ed a. smerll work-box na•i wth

lock and key.
Obterltonrs. - Vit arer limited to Panda andd

Thursd ua' eea o end" omly benade totbe popibby theirfatborae, tateemt e ardieo, brothers, liaers;
and on the above-men toned days. the parlors er -ya
ad only fr•m toa • In the toaing mmnti neaoamnd for
hcitpect twelve until haltpct font im th ri.
The young India are~forbidden to receive hRotierohar
delicaciem at the paiano. There In a 1early vccatioa,
which oemmace about the middle or September. mmd
ende cm the hr o November. Pero t are reqested
not to prolonga tohat time in order that the you
ladles may resume their studies on the ame day. Na
other abence in over allowed except in ase of sihaLe.
Young ladia wishing to make their firet t ommunion in
the tblll heat muetenter in November.

oof 74 tjv1-73
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES

Conducted by the Slatsr of Charity.
Near Rmmitburg, hbaederich Conuty, Maryland.

This intittlon in pleaantilysetnueted in o health and
pictur eqe part of Frederick county. Maryland, hl.
mile from Banmitobnrg. tnd two nlee from nMount St.

arrn. College. It waacommesaed in lIeS, and ioor-
oor.teln by the Lrehlkature of Maryland in 1610. The
bh;l i~ x.uaare convenient end sipcious.

Board ant Tuitton len ac.otrcier yoar. Iinludiin
Red usnd Bedding, Wachiaug, Menilng and
D)oc .r'sf - - -8..0................................100

I.E. for eachorato.. ........................ 14de01
ALL PAYABL1Z Iii AD)VANCE.

Tih. Academic year ladividli in twa itSesins of fiv
months eahbeinnloing roepedtlvely on the 28th ef A.
gust tud the 2t8t of Januarv.

Lottere of ioanirvdi reuted to the
MOTIILtIt SUPEXIOB.

mr5721v + "..e...". ow'.;. knureS..ro i

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTLSEMENTSO

W ALTO, DAVIS W FURliET*

AUCTIONEERS,
Brokers, and seneral Operatora in Real

Eata t,
30............... ui BrraL.. ............ 3.

NEW ORLEANS.

SU4.y Public Auction all L"d, of Movable and 1w.
lebI Property . at and Ln. DLiwlligs, latre,,O Ineke Aaee...uenut. lyay T..na, aud Negotiata

aO*tg .s .19 * l

J. K. ,ILEY,

4.......CANAL STRELEE.......244$

VINEGA FAR.

j.N 'r41 firAELT~f7Frl l"' t+"if

PFR~ %(O1A. FLORIDA.
JOHN sAPT 1T.E'i'lV R flILL'. Prepri4.dr/1

The atleflnoe orturalr..l, is nltlo is isla. ean-
mod ooeaod elemgano Bo itm. ci lupe, . which 84 teaaged
.ppcela thb Cotb..lic ,:i,,er. h and coienleat Co t
iailln0,ul4 l. fiveL Far. ,ei" .lwa of tbe boa sb.
emarket afurda, and Lhe yr. pm ara Oay*ar vato WtJOdida

0I PEAR, STRRZT PI1hA 14," T .

.4 A t, ,
1 _ N ' 1 . i

ED5CATIONAI.
ST. PaILASm O~ osac za. CooLL•s.I

34r Pu. Loo. M ,es, --

eeLap' HA t.e e b ee of the e lere !eur"
Thi• d itmtol, 41-* ... by,............leota0

di *Leeatip in a U brgalh '0***
Hoardan tures peg mteedle, .. ie..bait ye.ly. e0

aumt-- we sla.d ue<al m
Whneoiae* Iee s d 1000
.. a : Ies.aei en Catusal) .. iee

cihGat pillin, per aere.......lh y........ art' . eaie s............................... a oa.ie ifap .. ...................... ......... 00

34t miAnm:SPlanws s{ Tues. :::::..: t a
lane. e .Plin. ,Per mot. ... ........... d C
ou •• e . t~e per moat ....................

,purlb and Grmesa laabgs r month, each.. b00

88. -.LOBFTMON,
cslerI , v Dlreet a.efthe a• cl

yo=0NQ L.LIZS ACADUMY
orP

THE HOLY ANGFI.
ader te DireloUe of the Stoers MaS ite ao He

SThis a ~,-~mwnaiiau w.ee.. a.led hme, ew

tarthe. by v atterreo asl, sat empw6ese e tTOe rueh nar er e ldr e rUige.
anrd m- allp:s !s' teees al eo ,md the iAe

O ntber tis nee areaditoen a tM rfet ati~kEB

T3sMprAT wotIr 'O satets a n ol' * a dae

Seard had Tni" • tn Pr eac and agle , peea
month..................... ..... 00.........0..

Zantante 1esalr0 w ads a el o .ily.r ..
KYTNA GUAMOSI:

.l Mu...... ................................. 1 o00
aroleolano .. ................. 600

wing a .. .. ................o t.
aitntng = ......... . 1o'e

tabh he S m r e n 5t0

For S• mor en.... ............ 4

oe. ce., my be prord at the Ilnetatlem a
mod•rae ple.

Poplic re received as any tim. during the yar, andohu Re maeds the date of entrne oi,_For hit partleulars apoly to the Mother• lune1r.Atqaa y of the .oly aungei. eel 71 ly

SPRING HILL COLLEGE.

This long-eatabtblbhed Xnettutle so favorablyrnown
to tbo peeopl the Smuth, will eater upo Its t orty.
third Bouoleslt year on

. OCTOBER 22, 1872.
Withe old advanttage of a eouad Ciu•sical ndCommeciat Zdncatlo, the Directoer of the Colleg

scan now oaer to theilr pettom the additioa•l aduvan
tageer f a o mretole budtdn entirely n•o, sod mach
enperior to the forer Collfa.i point Si ventiation
arrangementu and accommodaion.

The Prtofeor ng members of a S eelet which
for three hundred yearn bea devoted ittel to te
Education ofr youth, have in their favor the gra t ad-
vertage of ng traditianel . xpseree. t1he Educat5ionl
th~ profs ago ve m upopn DlAlg Moirality.
are ne for its a y lt-ot atdbr theldsef their
puptle with eai kuowledge, but'Lem tO until into
betheir bueart. the esteem of virt eead " Gedi love
for the dutes they will have to discigji alterlifi.The Plan of Instruction eonslsts eftaee prclipal
Coureet the Preparatory, the Clasnial' and e Corn-
morcal. Tho Prupmaory oanr• lnta o year, sad
i. intended to proper Lb. younler stdent8foe hlg ralas, either ito the Caoal or Commerclil course.

Thoe CLARIC•L leoyseo last. at yearn, and en.
braces all the baocruelhe of a thorough ColleJgiate and
Universlty Edotcio. Akt theu end of the eixth year
those whe glitWoops of MSe requalte aknowledge in the
treak t JULangeegea, ad sbow enuoent proi.
clene in Meet8• Sd Natural Philoaophy, Chemistry
and the hi . inaChee of Mtbemnatics, are entitled
to the dell• B. (Bachelor of Aria).

The Doeg. _ of Master of Arti (A. I.) I. awarded to
theeo whe devetsa se•ond year to the etudy of hals-o-
pip and Selio In the ollege. or who have passed two
yearn In the praitie of a learned profeelson.

The COMMERCIAL Coure last. Tmun yearn. and
embraesatil the hranhels usually taught nto Commerfcial
Colleges. The third year of this courlse correponds to
the ith ansde xth yeah of the Cleseial eorm. The

tudoents attend loetures. In Natural Phlaeoph amd
Chn•mitry with the nmemnber of she Graduating o,,.

The tslof admlsma. •l omm nIne to tloan yeearf
nd to be dm1tted. 1mut prevnus Iknow how toread and write.

ntrasce se. rt }ear oanly ..................... 15 00
Boed. Taio•. ad Wahing, payable balf..sry,

sod In advaoee.............................. .0 00
Medical Fese.................................. 14 00
ied and HdLLg ................................. 14 00
Ctiublna can be obtalIed b addresat lithe '

PkElDBZNT UI 8wIPtIO Bt.L •OLL3,

-TH 3 JrISUIFIPATd •.
Corner Muano eat emumea smee•._ 0iteahe.
eel 12 Iy 1t ".ter o Sew OhrlehM .

8 T. MA•Y-Xr-J3ZBSOR cO-.LhO
PARISH 0? ST. JAMUS. LA.,

Sitated on e1e MIneselp River, Sixty Mis ahvbore

This acient and magliloet eatebli•hmez'ineo.
poreted by a law o(f thie Lglelatars, and empowered toi
grant dipimsee sod degee. will be opened ea the ad at
October. 5t Is aunot the directio of te -Manlt
Parlr. who are... 80ey sOpoelally ddevMeqd to edauce

Lon. Colele Petnt sad Cm•v•St Inlddil m marve.
leantut and roelar lsadiag pln dk edmbs going

to eaO urntagla n New Olgae. I

Pabo am U. . ouke, shalrdfiyeaIp h a• inu.

in. ladvanee. n epa/d Ser meathy

Theer. Wergyaf hitt. o.

Cr G mtalaw, Minovm.

shoveCI,- o oe hnred sord S mIe beow .
The College ba i mLd afre, iageemmedloue sad wela

Boa nd Tu ie d r bechte l 4 d• yr ulf

%ranbng.. sod mending ofre bo weaest..........
Physclello ee sod Medie .................... it

For fetUher kteemaoeu aply toI

herebyathl•neeed to reeosve L ad Lire reeelet far so

• A. VLM A, O ., r e. et.
N oew OIhee ArO m, IsI.

EDUCATIONAL.
-- xomP•---
I_-aT.--OTIO. TXe ISTIa RsII re. JtlXmildr B Partlip brI 8lrr kC

lae *o leesam. asrte are adt-ted -i-e.m. Xm ail. Ia m= set... . .fr a .. I .. ...r .....te... Io.

t.at lMatte. " lof omee..t wowaate a waardie *e istrr to ta theu.

-tot hoe l oUd s be reedate e e
byod o.il matmaN. am, ate dy
-MMACUr-ATE HRART OP 3 lva,
ToIeat eI aoto rte Ol er. o m ttr, o teta Pno •ohves I of and :he teire sher .
wos to Immiulate ofrerspec at sarli bTewar. ple te.

p m.M.

TIora.-D at•o r he ,r elam;ro asM w e
Seetoo• , • •, o orneZaea elt

TLe -atorto bedar s aplydd at th o es
Aedemy of te. ioterm of t. Jsep. mb er ltii . NmwHaseam" siar. t o w..odv aM

.1t y 0. D. Ass

This ITuestteoa, pued on a pavery deltgi t.a

of the Iamaso.t. Neaes .1 Mary. The ist,. having
recently parchese ito large sad coomodlone beidlag

pared to ard their pupils. greater advatag tha
er tofore.
The Sebelaitie Year Is diided tate two Sesim e

see78 o • rT4n
rIsty tt.e
Board ond T oue., yper aanme, paym•ee sat y•etso to

. .. . .•.• s •o• NMhao,

os /bo h rn Imtln o and O dtswk
Sfrther partcula for who dply to the

MOTHER SUPZRION,

Lu to CourN, puy In s e, and in Unif

•A . West Cher. •Pa.f,
Or at l OFFICE OF MORNINGttl tAo ,m

aere 7of Iry aIt"n Caroedtmma, lteeet . 0.
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

NEW ORLEANa.

er ClalCo of Sotodloe.
isni I tos inspored byemens the r .o .

ogo wwll aad foroclal porepses Aso
ooartysrd. eatly ut offfromthe seeot.fsreas. mred f,

a. tr., till thei:r d noprtor 554. p.M., sheyare ousetsy
secluded and aded.

T: Preparaiory Course Is for beginoers.

conptot. ednoatlon.
Studes are uot admnlttod, nub they know haw

put, yro ?... rank In tie.. and attendance.
Th ecadomoma year be eon the Bret of Octoberand olosee towards the am of July.

ColgteCouepayable In advancad In UII f
PrepersreECom ui did.

spilt 7,11, Baowv. P. GAUTRLUT.Prrd.

PASS CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,

'he slwof this Inetitutieu mao open to ymug ae.
desroes of parsing a thorough Cerwmmeraj. Boisetid
er Clsesa"a Coarse of Studies.

Vseatlou commencam the stat of Augset.

ob) it If 4 BO. LEONZDIAZ. PrsiddaaL

FIKANCIAL.

TREASUItY D*IPA3TM3NT, 01,10301 00MW.
a'lsr sf the Curreney. Waainggaa, lobes., ie.im.

deadr. b he te evidemee pprsad Lsheb an.

We oi of Nt paria b.1 Oula. aind
State of Lo bloaoa b d1iJ orgnleed mud., ands00ard1a5 to the Weqaltnwage o as B Sato Congress
entitled "Am Act to pge ide a ab..Ll earn04 .. an
cared bps ledg, of Usfiad bIHtL bead.,sdtpe
vide fori he rde~mptlem and olrsa llao Sheawbaf. 'proaed Jma. 2. 5u4 sad hba eamplied .1153 she 154
'dalone of asid sea req-Aired so be a lwish Ssammuencag th. beetamo o bamhl.N wader aead wet.

Now therefore. 1. JOHJ JJA EX, O oi

Lf ew rlswa. I sh he heee at ls..
boahn mde, th aci aia bes

ande U* etlswwboed ebow } sil a bC~Se wbeefw Uiw dad ast

(Nh ,w...me Caremq!.
> IlNA BANKt OP 33W ORLAIxif.-wow (b

1*h ,t71 -Uaddabeeys.tawih ihlm Hoot
aaneanee sa and aloe t. iMeOM=.&3U5MJA " A2Wx1&p. ANTI 0H: BAN3 03- .hktran eauedi. MJmeiMe
dap~ee an lur agreed. o~r cr

uuC 711 P t .rAJ.T&ULKTOH ejanhi.

DI C a m S T .O5 1AN Y

* Predideat-W. V.. Nceama .,
Vice Predeu1-D D WALLACE.
Caaber.Joss t. "cOa. O~k

Jabn T B.reea...,., ef Psrt6. Proasca ti.o.
W'. 11 lhleO mbe. h. II.
David WIJlo.. of Wrdldic. & Cs.John 8. Walton.
Henry J. 5alLen, of R. J. [atls a ta.
W. Van Norden.
W. II._lboure. or FaolmT & On, dais ta

HI 'Ix"A BANK 0r JULPW ORLZANS.
11mw Oluasaza Jane I2. 2171.

STERLING B.LLS ON THE EIBUSKL&Z BANEK
DUBLIN, payable ia a perta at Iluaa rum Oar
Prund upward.. Let eie .t Shia flash.

twtl ly I .7JAR J. TARLNTON. ahi

F' w B~oa .YOB. -
flovrml. Bans. New Orianan. Map. talE

Tie. Bask wifi deam 12211NG1 BntA I. at

etr un d. 0. JVAWDaUast~Y laf yrr rSwu 0"i


